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Notification by Member of Maryport Town Council of Pecuniary
and other Registerable lnterests

The Relevant Authorities {Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2012

ln order to comply with Maryport Town Council's Code of Conduct, a Member or Co-opted

Member ("M") must register their pecuniary and interests other than pecuniary interests with

the Council's Monitoring Officer within 28 days of the date of their election or co-option.

(Failure to declare a disclosable pecuniary interest is a criminal offence).

lmportant Notes

. You may complete this form electronically, but you must personally sign the completed form.

\*' lf in doubt about whether or not something should be declared, you are urged to err on the

side of openness and avoid the risk of not registering something in error. lf you have any

difficulty completing any part of this form, please contact the council's Monitoring Officer for

advice.

Sensitive lnterests

A "sensitive interest" is an interest which could result in. or is likely to result rn a serious risk

that you, or a person connected with you, may be subjected to violence of intimidation.

\f/here you consider that this may apply to you, you should consult the Monitoring Officer.

Subject io iheir agreement, you may not need to include that interest on this form. However,

rryhen the interest is no longer considered to be a "sensitive interest" you must notify the

Monitor"ing Officer within 28 days of that change.

Note:

A hr'lember must, within 28 days of becon'ring aware of any new personal interest or change

to any personal interest specified above, register details of that new personal interest cr

change b'y providing written notrfication to the Council's Monitoring Officer.

!f 'you have any difficulty cornpleting any part of this forrn please contact the Monitoring

Officer. Clare Liddle, clare. liddle@cumberland.gov. uk for advice.
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Declaration:

l, VA.uegrE Cr.'--TltB€-R.-i- , being a Member of Maryport Town

Council give notice that I have set out below the disclosable pecuniary interests and personal

interests that I am required to notify to the council's Monitoring Officer in accordance with:

. Localism Act 2011.

. The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2012.

. Cumberland Council's Procedure Rules.

. Code of Conduct for Members adopted by Maryport Town Council on DATE

and have put'NONE' where appropriate.

'^ ' .hat in accordance with Section 30(3) of the Localism Act 2011, I am required to

i,. ,r roth my own disclosable pecuniary interests and also any disclosable pecuniary

rnterests of:

(a) My spouse or civil partner,

ib) A person with whom I am living as husband or wife, or

(c) A person with whom I am living as if we were civil partners

1"my partner"), where I am aware that my partner has the disclosable pecuniary interest.

i recognise that it can be a criminal offence under Section 34 of the Localisnr Act 2011 to.

(a) Fail to notify the Monitoring Officer of any disclosable pecuniary interests within 28

days of becoming a Member or being re-elected.

(b) Fail to disclose a disciosable pecuniary interest at a meeting if it has not been included

in the register.

, n\ Faii +^ notifV the Monltoring Officer within 28 days of a disclosable pecuniary interest\v/ ui, ru

that had not been included in the register, but had been disciosed at a meeting

{cj) Participate. or pariicipate further, in any discussion or vote on a nratter which you have

^ ''^^'osabie pecuniary rnterest unless lhave a dispensation or mernbers of the publicd ut:)L!

are also allowed to speak and have spoken lwill leave the meeting.

(e) Knowingly provide information that is false, misleading or reckless.

Signed: V C*)$. =J=

Date: q 
\* \.=



Disclosable pecuniary i qterests

A disclosable pecuniary interest is an interest which:

r ls of a description specified in regulations made by the Secretary of State; and

o Either it is your interest, or an interest of your partner (which means spouse or civil

partner, a person with whom you are living as husband or wife, or a person with whom

you are living as if you are civil partners).

You must register your disclosable pecuniary interests and those of your partner.

ln this notification 'relevant authority' means NAME Parish Council.

(Please state NONE where appropriate)

1. D'etails of any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried on for profit

or gain.

You should show every employment, office, trade, profession or vocation that you and your

spouse/partner receive remuneration for other than simply repayment of expenses - a good

example is would you have to declare for income tax purposes. Give a short description of the

activity concerned; for example'Computer Operator'or'Accountant'. Where you hold an

office, give the name of the person or body which appointed you. ln case of a public office,

this will be the authority which pays you.
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2. Details of any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (other than from

the relevant authority) made or provided within the previous 12-month period in

respect of any expenses incurred by M in carrying out duties as a member, or towards

the election expenses of M. (This includes any payment or financial benefit from a

trade union within the meaning of the Trade Union and Labour Relations

(Consolidation) Act 1992).

Please state the amount and name of any person(s) or body who has/have made a payment

in respect of your election or made a contribution towards expenses incurred by you in

carrying out your duties within the last twelve months.

Spouse/Partner
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3. Details of any contract which is made between the relevant person (or a body in

which the relevant person has a beneftcial interest) and the relevant authority -

(a) Under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed;

and

(b) Which has not been fully discharged.

You should list any contract made between yourself or your spouse/partner or a body in which

either of you have a beneficial interest and the council (or an organisation contracted to carry

out business on its behalf;.

Member: Spouse/Partner
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4'. Detal[s of any hernefEcia[ larterest in $arTd w].lfrch Es withirn the anea of ti,le coulnciil.

tnc[udimg your hosme address irrespectnve of whethen yoLi are the owner, landlond on

temamt of Band arld requines the fuat! address to be Inc[uded. Thue qurestlon also requlres
addresses for aflfi the naald owgled.

XncBude any land and buiidings in the area of . : Parish Counci[ in which you or your

soouse/pantner l"rave a beneficial interest. Grve the address or a brief descniption to identify. if

vour property is in ; ' 't "' inc{ude your home as owner lessee. or tenant. !nclude any property

ticr"n which yoi.r necerve rent. or of which you are the r-nortgagee.

Anylandir:lthei!"'rii' FarishCourrcil areaintheownershipof acharityororganisationof

'oarf'lich yoLi o!" your spotlselpartner a!"e a trustee should a]so be rncluded in this section. ,,Land,,

also includes any buildinrgs or parts of buildings.
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5. Details of any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the area of the

council for a month or longer.

Give the address, or a brief description, of any land (including buildings or parts of buildings)

in the area of the relevant authority which you or your partner neither own, nor have a tenancy

for, but have a right to occupy for a period of 28 days or longer.

6. Details of any tenancy where (to your knowledge):

(a) The landlord is the council; and

(b) The tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest in

the securities of.

List any tenancies of properly where you are aware that the landlord is NAME Parish Council

and where the tenant is either yourself or your partner, a firm in which you or your partner are

a partner, or a company where you or your partner are a Director.

NlOr.JE Spouse/Pailner r11 o (..j€.
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7. Details of any beneficial interest of your in securities of a body where:

(a) That body (to your knowledge) has a place of business or land in the area of

the relevant authority; and

(b) Either:

(i) The total nominal value of the securities exceeds 825,000 or one

hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or

(ii) lf that share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total

. nominal value of the shares of any one class in which the relevant

person has a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total

issued share capital of that class.

I any corporate body that has a place of business or land in the area of the relevant

- rt nd in whom you or your partner have a beneficial interest in a class of securities of

tha. person or body that exceeds the nominal share value of f25,000 or one hundredth of the

total issued share capital (whichever is the lower).

Member: 1-r r o i$ g Spouse/Partner N) c;Nj A



Other reqistra ble interests

These interests are what the council has determined should be entered into the authority's

register of interests

8. Details of any body of which you are a member, or in a position of general control or

management, and to which you are appointed or nominated to by NAME Parish

Council.

9. Details of any bodies of which you are a member, or in a position of general control

or management, and which:

a) Exercises function of a public nature;

b) ls directed towards charitable purposes; or

\-- c) ls a body which includes as one of its principal purposes influencing public

opinion or policy (this includes political parties or trade unions).

lnclude the names of any bodies you are a member of or are in a position of general control

or management such as charities, political groups and trade unions and the position you hold

on those bodies. Examples of bodies which exercise function of a public nature include:

government agenc_ies, other councils, public health bodies, council-owned companies

exercising public functions, arms-length management organisations carrying out housing

functions on behalf of your authority, school governing bodies.
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l0.Details of any persons from whom you have received a gift or hospitality with an

estimated value of at least 950. (You must register any gifts or hospitality worth
f50 or over that you receive personally in connection with your official duties).

Donor or host (name and address): N o ,v E

norails of gift offered/hospitality oflered including date of event if relevant: i\j 6 <s E

Estimated value: ['"J ON €


